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MÎMES Iff MAH œms
ES 6MBEWASSÎ THESE.THAT LITTLE PUKE* «ANA

I» B. Fcleher Pieced Céder Arrest-lev
ies fsr “Ceplsle- Mcttowo*.

Warrants were issued yesterday alternoon 
for the arrest of L. B. Frfebnr end "Oapt.
McGowan upon the complaint of Benjamin 
Palmer, the New Yorker, whose story of 
having been “fleece,#" by these parti» m a 
game of poker was told in yesterday's World.
[It might here be remarked that the game did 
mit take place at the Albion Hotel Proprietor 
Holderneas dees not allow card playing of any 
kind in his place] Fekber was found at his 
place of business by Detectives Slemm 
and Davis and taxon Into custody. He 
gave bail In the snip of 1800 for bis appearance 

released.. The detectives, however, 
ble to locate McGowan, though they 

visited hie usual places of resort. It is be-

SSSB-HfS
Bay. Mr. Fekher claims that be can fully
establish his innocence. . .____

Of Palmer’s ontecrdents nothing is known.
He has been boarding at the Albion spice hi. 
arrival' in Toronto from New York city. He 
Is reported to have eahl that if he had lost his 
money in a •’square " game he would ik£have

H^i^» l»Lri«d to. state th^td tje
settlement was not made.upon this bams h s ”f protecting Catholic education against

SÿE,he mThe “aMW"
mation with Inspector Archalmlîl on ThurKlay. wiibsLarSlng many <lifmiuUlos, tlmt the 
Snores of legal documents were consulted by dinner was an unqualified snccese. [Hear, tiie’Vuspectorwi tlT*reference• to the various hear.] That was eonePrive ^
laws on gamblnifb and having satined brniw^ Ihe* high Mteom c|UwM |0( Torou-
upon the points involved In the case, be had [Applause.) Inj looking around be
^T^kS^Snot on., among ,'SA d »

there their

Minnie Palmer In her latest ancres.. “Mr tory was S*=jLH“®"püSSuSît mi“u3fc!re 
Bratkcr’s sister,” at l*e Grand««xl Week, ‘TV. Queen,"

•avsyssrrsrrK
aeaaaftajaaw^s
^^-S&rgiriS • is Wn^S’‘8FMS

taggs HE?EE.'S3S: isSSSSS 

^ ^ ................. „d ^xass|g^9a Mr-Jg^inSkAmj^.^^. arrant Djoined^hen «^becaum Jt «nid M, • —--------- S&tAÆ.

i°num tor of aS to Imd obtained from in the ring, but was excluded because hewn. Spring £Uts have arrived Jtr. jW, bÆ.Wflgh^t
Forbes' store, Qoeeo-strert west, on the weeldy * ?&qL Childs. President of the Wholesale and am open to-day. They came from ^ tbroad. but ns luck would lmÆ ll. at
in.Ulm.nt plan._________________ ofMontreal. was the London and Me, York. Christy Heath, home.

Miaule Palmer la her toleet saeeess. Mr llMt witness and tliongli supporting the eo.n- Daniop-all the well known makers. The of th^r pi™n'|1pD8aJ^7\nd ibe nhhop that
Brel her1» SUler," at the llraad next w«*. bines gave sonie apparently straightforward . lpring are a little smaller than wmll<1 cxerclao hla nuiborily to k«* them

_________ :----------1^-*- m evidence in direct^ contradlotiun to «me of The shade, of color are.a sway ha woMd bm.nd «s a tynnt of the Arm
The Verset S. A Tr-rteeshlp. that stresdy adduced by fnvuh of Abe «me vsrlwl. T|lie plmuiog variety in w^rs McPbeSîn 5nd Fraser reaponded fbr

. There is considerable speculation in Boman cams. Thie snynr «Tnngement had been ^ .§ lik.ly y, be popnUr. We ,heGlX Society, and Dr, MoMabun for the
UMHfeVffllWQ “td^U^theXilSali^M fMih Attthku, &&££. M. P.P.. w« allrmd with wtot

dates in &L ^ sa*t °” the refiner» and iutimated unless there was 'sto^ ià complete we shall invite Mr. Lynoli had said, and he could not loftve
the Separate School Bdard rendeted vacant yranizement made to prevent the sale of nn_ BIQ HAT opening. Meanwhile we there without KcUw, rec?r? was
by the dehtfi of Mt ft . J- Nolan. Two gyga^'^ elMuigliter prices the w&iers :^‘îbi shall be ideaeed to show you the nioneer#. ®pin}?"tholI^i îmS^he ^thouglit ho know 
gentlemen have beeii mhtmooed ^as probable débute their sugar . w * D Dineeo, corner King and Yonge »h churofVs teachings and MStory. But
Lbirants. Me Patrick H Orbes and retale». This intimation had brought tee , x {here was nothing to warrant eociceliuUtpaSHennessy. A ii iend of Mr. Hughes told The reflue*, togetlier to meet the guild and m streets ----- 1Ü—i. —~r ' domination in temporal affairs In Uic BriUsh

SffsXtSsJUMepSm&gSSSSS>r2ac£& »• ^stssr*. «mr»««.'#s» 
HE3£HîïEB zTesssgssasxz iSffisggpsiM
'S£i'iieùaÊidst9s ^uwiïm. ■—vw a*yjas*,*î-cç*R6 b-wSBi-*. *— « 
SK-—— •3r* *• *— scisaiw isy=6iSîsï"8K5iSrï.^

SBE^MWafeggS:' SSSS*** wwjgKSra
—----------------- ' I'- -I----  • trade in famishing the most desirable goods
Civil Assise Court esse». u<] t|jB highest of reigning novelties, they

The civil scenes open on Tncsdsy next st S just cUim to being tlie
10 o’clock before Mr. Jnstioe Street. Yestor- utiv boat* of thf city. Their goods
terdsy ws. th. lml dsy for plm.ng Brt.cn. on ”^on ^ „uperb inJ ^ of th.cns- 
the record without s eneciel order, end when imporUt ans tor our msrketl The
Clerk Nicol cloeed the tedger in thesfternoon ^ «Hrfying their pstnm. end their
there were 126 esses on record. The perempt- to-be nf service in sny way cam-
cry list for Tuesday i»:—Temi»rance Oil. Oo. mend . vlsj, to ladies in search of chmoa dry 
a. Mathews, Belle r._Ô.T.R. Huntingdon, . yyj, at unapproachably low prices. Tjlelr 
Attrill. Johnson. »• Jmm. WjamicB Bank ,. *uccws in tailoring has been marked.
Fuller. McGibbon to McGibbon. Th« atoolote guarantee of perfection ™ every

——  " aeatiaad Tard, way has secured for them not only the clien-
e tbrlMing Isle ml, CssnUtne uge of the city but a very large s|iare cf tho
ccnyrlgltt eillilen. prtoe 39 cents. All heefc- progressive cities of the entire Dominion. A 
âeflers Bave II. _____________ tn2 never fed. to establish a patron. ,

SaSIsSed Wllh the Besnlt cf Ike Trip.
The members of the aldermanie deputation 

to Ottawa, with tbe exceptions of Aid. Baxter 
who went to Montreal on pel rate business,

KsÆag
tZè an.. World that be was well satisfied 
with the results of the conterenee with theî*gr “srast sKsflS

tb* "*o àuMBterroKiP’ baud.

IlfatvaBaathe
«reel a 

"No Surrender I 
gnnlaalIon with
ÏÜdtoM^Mde the* 
the ere of St. PatrieW

W'WSSl 
Sïvëkfè
^rîh^P^îto^êV^nder’Trty
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distance from the 
with using threst-

THEof the * people on Commercial Union, and 
tiler. WM no difference between Obmmeretel 
Union and Umeetricted Reomrocity. <*• 
adians did not want it They knew they 
would simply be placing thenneWe on the 
bands of the Americans. We would loco at 
once ST,600,000 custom, duties and to rale, a
revenue it would' %b neoeeeary to reni^K WjÊÊÊXXÊÊÊJM H I____

_________ I direct taxation, which was most objectionable _ . Ual|.c Draped In Meemlag—
A Bay af Talk pre and can—Mr. Marltea ; Cunadiana It had been admitted liy g*n- Tk grrvlre ie the Calhi-dral — The and Mr. ^^e Soppera .h. M.U.. . op^it. th« there would to <Umr ŒJS«Î ■««« «• r.rm.1 Bmpcrcr

• Mr. tenVI* Bern Set Paver It—A* Ble- o( Annexation, but he (Davin) thought it 1^6 - Frederick's Allenilance, .
«■••I npvwvh. I likely, as the States did not desire ik Mere- 1 March 15.—'Thv htnCral of Bm-

OlTAWA. Match 16.—Bill, were introduced over, in view of “^uu^took “aeeLd. y. The wee,
-■ in the Houm today b, Mr. Ryren respiting StahBit wtoW.be ptto.mbfoçn^ g^lS^l, «*>. 'nd th. treop^

the Pi*,tree and Renfrew Railway Company; £"iuU ju Alin,Iltio„. r . four deal .long the route
by Mr. Small rreiieeting bonds on branch Mr. Davin made a most eloquent peroration ^ . funeral, oceta*» wore heavy
ljnre of the Canadian Paoîflo Railway, and by Uud eat down amid great applause from the . . %,h , eemneimtlirC li I no apparent
Mr. Small respecting the Ontario and Quebec Couwvatives. , L upon the people arid hundred* 6#
Rahway. TBe Debate Adjcnrhed. . .n„...^i. 0f specUtort ■coopied the

t In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir John Mr. Lavergne spoke an hour m rapport ot  ____ . the eoldiers, whitv ivory window
stated that there waa no troth in the report gj, Ttidkrd Cartwright's motion sad Mr. "r“ „ den Lindsn was crowded. All 
of the new Emperor’s death, but that the McNeill moved adjournment of tbe debate, , tlie thoroughfare ware covered
flag, were flying at half-mast on the Govern- The House adjourned shortly after midn«ht. ‘•^^LsL raMblted « gs with Ma*
Ment buildings in honor of the fmoral at jvuran TH* TKACK, ■ ' drapery. A* the street etc idga masaive
Berlin to-day of *e late Emperor William. -------- droned with black and .amounted by

" Mr. Charlie* Centime* the Debate. A Serions Accident wn the Delaware, An*- ^ranUn |la<j been erect. U Tbe lamp-
' V Mr. Cliarlton, continuing the debate on the I awnnna land Wearer* Brtlwny.  ^ poets wsre covered with crepe, and at eveiy ...___

Unrestricted Reciprocity resolution, said that I BmoHAMTON, N.,Y., March 16.—East-bound fi^y p»eee there were large can «“bras near- enlag crimaod hooUng-^ prl(0ner gave his 
Shis bid now tooom. . party qumtton ad I train No. 12 on th. Del.wree, Laelrawann. «^tofunreal I*** '0* prerent- uauUm 7^4,., "buf w^a
would probably be a party question for some and Western jumped the treek near ed a most imposing aapeet, entirel) iu^^g fl^o?niraeiS«iato»“eBd iuba steel sgiko
years to come. ftal, firs miles west of this city, at»»»»* wi(h 'y,- dMl, sorrow and revei sea of the fJijîîjuuchimd a half long and screweâ ou

, Our peculiar position should be borne in this morning. Two cars emtaunng poreen- lre(,ple. The centre of the rood vas .rivwn to tL ins.rnmeuU J^oUM pr^mn^fftorive
Hiiad. There are on thia continent not less gers were throum down a twelve-foot embauk- with gravel and fir branch». Jf 5f°îjS u“ffonly an ornament. The
P: «CweoTMVoul. Win, speak tii. me-MnJnrin, nnn. thirty p^le, to* fatally, {data kure mnto «^eo^U^ with “A-m lb. Police
English tongue, and “ w oretain that *■*“ « The cars immediately took fire and were en- ”5" .-Tthere wmTLge arch in

tsr„“JvS [gra."_t^ü a Æj,'±_5;iS £
sliould le viewed from liberal and patriotic to the Hotel Bennett and jb, funeral wvioe took pUoe In the eathe-

; ««idpopiU. * city htwpiUl. Among the injured are a We dnJ in ^amrdanoe with the program. Emperor
Ï Threshing Oat DM dlrnw. number of BoffaiouiaAs < and a Mies Annie noa present, tbe weatl « being
! The relative public burden, and expend,-1 Pllut ^ Hamilton, Ont. Amotw the eenoue- hie exposing himself,
tares of Canada end the United State, murt 1, injured » P. L Grulimn of London. Ont, too ^i‘t°h^^ eh.pkin“eli cred the

whohra.tod «alp wound, bTde the coffin. HU text
Cwdeeler and »r*keE»B EHleff. waa Luke >ii 4 .

San FbancisOO, March 16.—An acculent & Lord, now letteet Thou Thy servant ûe- 
f» I occurred on the Southern Praifle Roml, nrer pan w/xhy Ü ration,

m iron customs. The Colton, W«dnreday B'Khty- C°w”?î?r He oonclnded his sermon with the Lord’srednttiejbhjÿmm*. |g witi, freight

mentioned had were burned. ________ A motet from. GrauiTs “LeodJreu wasthwi
been, be said, the enormous exodus of popu- g^reent en the Mexican National Mend, sung by the choir, alter which the menews hriîion, anexodus whichbad bren d^rnTbut Tex., March 16.-An accidentée- tbe Si^ Akad.^e-rerKl.^ W.eHmrimh

?!RV J*aagj eurrad yeetenl.y on the Mexiean Nrtionti tL^diLn. whde a.
q™™ b»t^simed showed not lees than I Railroad, fifty miles south of Saltillo. The abn snare time volleys were tired by mfaoxry

imposed on the people here bytheNstioniti Cel listen an the «k T. M. Air line.
(Policy. That policy bssincreaeed thepnoe ot Mich., March 16,-Thismorning at

U o’clock engine No. 784 on the Air Line 
^The farmeys of Ontario were notYiapny, ha division at the Grand Trunk Railway, drew- 
'-.jj deanits tbe aeeurtions of thetBniator of mg a freight train of 18 loaded ears, ran into 
thelntarior. He denied the statemcht that * mttle ear that had been moved on the main 
interest rate» in the Western States were ex- hue. Tbe engine and two cars were derailed 

itorlramtely high, and said that with few ex- | and one a total wreck. No hves were lost, 
retomba they ware lower tiian ini™d* I Serl.n, terlde.la. lend...
-«mfeM^sgg^lSSa LONDON. March 16.-Yreterd.yUt.moon a 
gtatre, and operated powerfully to divert I young man named Aldeu J. Jones, an em- 
immugration Horn Canada and direct it to pjyy, 4 the Spire Mill Company, waa en- 
Dakote and other States. The Natitoal j Kwd in .hiking a belt when one of the eon- 
Policy also tended, he ,“*rte*' Meting hobks eaoght under the eliin, lifting
people from going to Manitoba and compelled ^a“g o ,nd throwing him iureneiMe on tbe 
îtomtoreekbomreintoeStatoe, ^ „|Çr.afcî j.wtonej» fractured and lu.

(Unrestricted Reciprocity had been for I cbvy^telman1 Longhnane of the Grand Trunk

*r«££rfJ?s hsaa rsir,,r.sss».«'isiftsasss-ar' "*■""■*^3
H*h« «tt^Hit &;;;&,^iir.mc.,A,!K& WM

'abat Canada waa suffering under énonçons | sellers hare 11. _____________
while the United Stetre were eom-

:
Saered preclneu ef Le retord
I and Bnlses * B*w.

" a youthful musical or- 
nntl-Catholic leanings, 

ladqnartors In tbe East 
night, ln hopor of

__ _ _ They marched to
e a* eomrlnn with theu’Twsr.esa®
lr steps easterly along 
seized them to march 

which they accord- 
the drums and shrill

BKCAUt* TBK LB A DM18 OT TUB 
LBAQVB ABB OB ' UXIOVA TO HIM*$ IMLAXD Bern' UK, lUPOBTB, BX- 

,,, . POBTA AAD DCTXBM.BBKBBBDM OX M9WJNM VIBTT 
XU* IMPOSING CCUXMQB.TBBDBBAT* OX MR BICHARD>M O. V. 

• MOIMOK BBSVMBB.
til I

last genual Winter er the Tamale Branches ef 
the Irish Nallenellsie—ailrrleetipreehre 
sad tongs*. Mr. tonmee Btm *
Clerical lnl.ri.rene. In lm« ni al
ia 1rs. .. “ ’ -

The Toronto breaches of the: Irish National 
League told their third annual dinner at the 
Reeeln House Inst night. At A80 about one 
hundred or more members and guests eat down 
to a collation of that excellence which I» custom
ary at tlie Herein House. . ^ „ , ,

Mr. J.-A. Mulligan, President ef the Oentra. 
Brunch, occupied the chair. Among those 
preeoàt The Wdrlfi noticed Ohaa Mahtmoy, 
.Peter, Ryan, Senator O’Donobee, Hon. T, W. 
Anglin, Wm. Houeton, % Melvoy. Bryan 
Lynch. T. ^ Tracey, D. P. Cahill, John 3pU- 
ling, Peter Small, M. Quinn, Aid. Franktajid. 
Patrick Boyle and jSmre toumee. M P P-

U*SUe“^re^y“^dd?cW^re of regret front 
sree£tioSiha'ccou nt' of not being able to to

Mete» «to «enshlneDay. Menlreal Wile
Commutes—A Grocer's Complslal—1 he 
Bel»Her. Hare a UlUe Crenbtne el

Ottawa, March lA—Tto following is •" 
nnrevssed stab-ment of Inland Re renne tor 
the,month of February last;
BplnUa ........................................ .

• i . ..s's s ........................
Milt, liquor.......

I 31F • ;
HtaaâMr«~»ti ■ ____
SSiîjmm "h^Liitoo .............. ... 'asm So

S6S£EE5?H
Inspection of weights and measures.. L7W g 
Inspection of gas........ ................ ■ St S
La* stamps.. ........................... ”

and
were uns

man and tiered l 
him to Hsndqre 
Lombard

1¥ ■tone on tut 
and still etrui

Meanwhile
treserveto

Total........................................;.8J0A188 37
The total value of goods entered for con

sumption in the Dominion and the duty col
lected, thereon (exclusive of British ColumUs) 
for the month of February wss:
Dutiable goods...............v--,-.-—1Coin and Bullion (except U. 8. stiver
F^gooï.énaüiëihrë.::

ronmlnfilf • ’ I Total.........................................^fee,aasTSîïï,-ïi;ii»!S
*—4 -SL». *h»cinued • it march Qatia(]a during the month of February, 1888,

were: ' : , 1 ''? r

Iat -a

1 ..» 1000,986

..... "1 l^S
ider not-Court this

lowed toe oano. tlme there was
. ahd after keeping them 
ook Kuigstreet 
irve went back

sffifjrisM
SLaegÆüa-MijgiLi»thi

aaBagafifeSHi
but ft lacked confirma^

«pyrTrei tolllem *rl« W cento Ailtonh- 
sellers nave It.

New. from I he Peltee SlnlteM.
Lizzie Heeker was arrested by Detective 

John Cuddy yesterday afternoon on a charge
of stealing reveril article. »f wearing apparel
‘Ten^Ch^^"'^^ by
Detective Burrow, and Detect!.. Cuddy. ona 
charge of toteg «****6 » nnereanlt on the
l*eitore®ewsiC( 1 ir,-3' '
Ag^jr ^itmtoM’alw UP 

•tort., torvte- iUBiAioman Cronfran across Arthur Maenasti

London. March 16.-The Queen attended a while bewas w«i** ^b^M^intothe 
service in memory ot the late Emperor William Sillon-avenue Station, 
in the private chapel at Windier Cattle to-

cast at

;ül“Sur-
Ir» Produce of the

mine.............. .
Produce ot the fish-
Produce of thé tor- 

rat...................... MAN* *A9* ***•"*
Animals And their

products............... MAW M.U0 wire
Agricultural pro- ...nJSSSx5886 SkS
MSsrr:a*....*r: «.«» «**

andbul-8M07AM8m.M4M.aOW

be taken into oonsideration. The debt of 
Canada, be raid, baa increased five times more 

Onr tixpendi-

.. $271,444 85.121
MMrapidly than tbe population, 

turns have increased tour timesM
^ireranearire,

was during the W 
recult frotethe large

mA1". .vc
M Î-■ Total

BOO. s's , « e e .'«see safe e

Grand Total.......... 8*.007,943 81M-W48AWM7
le. at the

IK MEMORY Of TH* DE AIX

it l i
day.

St. PranaBUBO, March M.—The Onr and 
Czarina and many notable personages were 
present at a special service in the Lutheran 

to-day in memory of tbe dead German

Vienna, March 16.—Memorial services were 
held in the Protestant Church to-day in honor 
of the late Emperor William. Among three 
.present were Emperor Francis Joeeph and tile Archdukes Charles Louis and WlLam, all 
in Prussian uniform, the Archdukes 
Victor and Charles Salvator, the membre» of 
the ministry, the diplomatic corps and toe 
présidente of both Hou», of tto Çeieh- 
erath. The preacher said tb* iaçros»

league of peaoe, for the maintenanoe of wto* 
he invoked Gods bhreing, and «WJdSWr 
elusion : “That is the . de|“rted monatelfs 
testament and we will keep it *• • sacred
trust.” ___

Constantoioplx. March 1A —Thsre waa an
tacoriffi îfa; toTM«tok b5i

Goverimwnt and palace officiate in 
aud the more prominent German residents.

Memorial Service at Waterlee. tel.
Waterloo, Ont,, March 1A—A funeral 

celebration in honor of the memory of the late 
Emperor ol Germany, took place here this
afternoon. The businestiplsc» were elosed at 
1 o’clock, and a prwereioo was to™«£>mded 
by the Waterloo Society's, tond, by
the clergy, Town Council, Liedertafri Singing 
Society. Orphan’s Binginy Society. Boerds of 
Management of the Lutberau and PreebT 
terian Oburohes, tbe Mnenneroho- “*•* 
zens. Impressive services were oouducted st 
the Lutheran Church, in English, br Sev. ! 
Kern of Prreton, and in German by Rev. U. 
Ohristeanson of Waterloo. ^

<

it)

;I

________ A. I "At-

arêapt oVrtanding offer fore it. discovery. The building, which was I^K-rr-d onton wtotbaais £**£?*£%*

, ti‘SrWCh^ritoL <^i tinned for more than two is estimated at 815.000: mroranoe 86000. 
toon in a dull and nninterwting speech dt- pesfnrellem era Dwelling at W##4stoe.
eeoted to an almoet empty chamber. WooneLXX, March 15.—The dwelling of

4 rar. rarlnti apes*. . I Mrs. Jane Burton, about two mike sooth of
I Mr. Darin replied and made a capital ^ Tjl)lge> wu destroyed by Are about 4 
epeeeh, overhauling the assertions «J*" ^ o’clock this morning. The family had barely 
previous Opposition speakers. He drew tbe tjoie to g» ont. The building and contents 
attention af tbe Haora to the inconsistencies a total loss. Insured mtbe Agricultural 
ofShrRiclmrd Cartwright and Mr. Charlton, for 81100; cause of fire unknown at present.

i&aBE&ÉÉE I - as*
. V1 tbe" correct figures showed in Maggie Lloyd found a wash leather bag at the

favoTof cEmada. The inchoate wealth and ,er gi Burnsideitreet and Union-avenue 
undeveloped resourcre of Canada were super- y„tetday afternoon, and on opening it found 
let to tirera of the United States. ineide three gold watches and several rings.

The ’’Exodus." At this moment a woman took her by the
Gratlamre riüM to tor^ Th^rM^dt

but forgot that a great deal took place before h.nd„j over the bar and the
tbe Canadian Pacific Railway waa built. walked ell with it. The girl, howerer,
Moreover, owing to onr excellent educational —ok rbe precaution of following the woman 
ey2«n,7hei»srere many highly educated pee- and ttopriice were afterwards notified
ptatori who found to raopn for «ta» ^h. affair,___ _________________
tie. and went U> the older^oounttr.^Th^ ru«e.arr Frem toelU.d Tard,
migration had taken Mtoe wnan nou. go v/vii .r thrilling Inleresi, ttenndln*

SUatea^ woul^ swamp onr ranches and our A Branlferd Aeeldenl.
grazing plains would be eaten off, while onr BBASTIOBD.—The Salvation Army parade 
money would have gone to Chicago, SL Louis yelterdiy fr,ghtened a team of horare, causing 
arid other Amerieeu cities. them to „ake a bolt, and the cutter coming in

adjcsaaKSS!?-»* ciïi'K ss?âS£
rapidly, and in 1806 had 65^M0. "a |a||u accident policy at onoe m the Mauu-

freturer.'Accident liwurancef^any-
r^nt veara and they were going ahead with Mayer MewlU'e Fla* •rd«r.
gt^ iStos. Comparison, with western New York, March 16.-Mayor Hewitt to- 
stetre rifd territories did not refleri auy d,s- diy Waed thi, onler:

of Winni,*» becoming the ÆWè»of *e pit by tew. 1 hereby ^er aad mroct ttot on

îiasSà'Wate "“jz
He quoted from * special correspondent of flags whatever on that day.Ibe Gl-^eto Dakota, showing the trisity of oth6r ^ Abkam 8. Hxwrrr, Mayor. | 

tto reports of the Uauadiao excslua. Minnie rainier nt the tlrnnd next wtek.
t ‘’Xfce Memlwlea** Mesearce*» ____
Be refuted the arguments as to CanadianT Mr. Sleneiieese Palls to Appeatt

Inferiority , from a geograpliical |«-ition, and March 16.—Police Magistrate
claimed that our country, with the recent ex- —opened court at 10 a.m. td-day for the 

| MÎ tensions of the railways and telegraphs, was in ^ tfa(| ,*^6 of blackmailing against

St sisssssStoEs^sS
i 1
) 4 quoted'from p»i>ere of ecientiriUiehowing had iuformatioii from tjem that Mr^Stone-

Li :a5ssBtsssarsA2r!&Æ saxs.erir™: 
î i .«Sh^jireÆwassaa -snssTCTsrt become a great nation w« must pursue the Washington. Man* 16.—The Ways and

i^etb of protection that the United State. M„„. Committee jLdéy completed the eon- 
ÎLl followed. If ive adopt the course now ad . * ,i.e internal revenue oeetion of
ï^ated l>y gentlemen opposite, i “bd„"^u„ Tariff Bill, excepting the paragraphs

He onoted a mass of figures showing that 
.Hnrl„,lt », control that portion of the 

nourket ol the United States that la of any

F-Sâïï -3? JSsAWa
toSytkroiw>“>“ooa,,trr-

I*., icRiliaeni of IB®Mr i^li, wMtedeloque.it on “>• «««^
-iîC'.ltv showing how disloyal we should be 
Of loyalty,.ho lon genttem»

would discriminate agami», 
bad told the feeling

1|

» 7 /I
7 Î]

The Teachers Bnjey The in selves.
The Toronto Tesebers’ Asseois tlon gave Us 

t-test night in
thffiS^BaotSucfany boi men in the trade.

jseven th annual entertain 
Victoria Halt Trustee W. A Lee presided, 
there being present with him oa the platform

SiSMSBSSEa
WKgæ$«i
Mrs. Odd well, Mr. Gorrle and Mr., Blight par
ticularly distinguished ttiemsehres

1
OAT1TAL iVOTtRA

D in# tod News ef Mis
•we Benlh.

Ottawa. March 1&-Sitting in an easy chair 
in hit residence thia morning about 10.80, en
joying a shave at the handeof a skilful barber, 
Horn J. H. Pop* Minister of Railway, and

©Ste ysxhtâfo ü?{£
e«i56JdrS^'kM-^y,,tS.ffbte,,

In Lhs°SUDreme Court thia forenoon the

S^The‘samêtert* of State has promoted Mr.

sSSSScs^bS

been anow-boond at Myrtl®.

/

Vaat«rd«y*a r«l|ee €•«*
A boy named Frank Dunning was 

and discharged for tto theft of a bottle of wine 
from Jeffrey * Ryan. Thomas H. Clegh orn 
for obstructing the sidewalk with goods on 
Yonee*»treet. was discharged with a caution.

»... Several persons were charge* with a branch ofthe dshery laws by expoSogfor sale 
speckled trout; in the meantime tbe Minister 
of Marins and flaberira will be oommnnicated 
with. .

Minnie Pnlnrer In tor lateet aBrellwr’» Slater" at Uw Brand next week.

A Mark #T Bespeet.
Naw Yobh, March' 16.—The American 

national and State flrg" were displayed at 
half-mast to-day on the City Hall as a stark 
of rwpeot for the dead G yman Emperor.

' A Lifelike Mgnre,
Nrw Yoke, March to—A special from 

Berlin thus describes the oVd Kaiser’s lying-in- 
state : The catafalque in front of the altar, 
on Which the Emperor’s corpse reposes, is cov
ered with a rich pell <A purple velret, edged 
with ermine, and flunked on either aide by 
three high candelabra and by tabouret» with 
silken cushions on, which are placed the de-

rtlr iaas- “loveliest and ooetliret floral 
derioee—

straitays'ÿggsa 
ar’ka’ggffif* ^

Central Bank Clallto 
The Master-in-Ordinary yesterday heard rat- 

oral claims for set-offs by ereditors of the 
Central Bank. No print of publie interest 
was involved. There wawjkrre applveatiuna 
in respect to the estate of Ma-O, L. Van 
Wonner re hi. Central Bank itoebsodnare.susstiaersad^s

jt
m.

Ii

:“My 1
he. •!

iU<TwLnted o5h in the worst way.
We had a little spare cash 
And undo him an offer 
For a line of extra eeperflne 
Beet French china deaerated plat*,
We argued and argued 
And finally got them.
And to-day will give 
The full benefit.
Giving one free to every purchaser 
Of one pound of tea. Come early t 
A» supply is limited.

The Li-Uuor Tea Oil,
295 Yonge-streeL N

Building Lett.
We wonld draw spécial attention to the plan 

and advertisement for sale in another page of 
a property beautifully situated on Queen-riree. 
east, a abort distance from the Greed Trunk 
Railway. Those désirons of purchasing for

toria-street, who has the property for «ale, 
Which it steadily increasing in value.

Brerylhlnz Lively on tke Itnllwaye.
The snow blockade has ceased to be. and all 

the railways are keeping up to their schedule 
time. The Canadian Pacific Railway goes on 
a. merrily as ever, and the Sutton branch of 
the M id land division of the Grand Trunk 
Bail* ay waa opened up at an early hour yes
terday, restoring everything on tfae Grand 
Trunk Railway to it» normal eondition.

.jseszs^^r^er
At Toy, klntlenera. Loader-lane-

Sty
Den* or n Wert* tentotto,^

aThe'woriAdtedSktiw 

donee of B. G. Stewart 111 tide qlty at 8

will regret bit untimely end._______

25
i raare 
heresl- 
Coloek K1in front

with the -----,

ES
by the Empresa of Austria being 
most conspicuous. On one side 
is guarded by 7a couple of non-oommireioned
officers of ‘b«-^rJj1"d^t,^^f0^"tto Tk. Blern.l r.-I.L-e-l F«4.

d the Gardes dre Corpe-spLdid Rev. W. Brockman write» a critique on the 
men of coldsnal «feature. . . sermon of Rev. S. J. Shorey, preached laet

Tbe dead Emperor reclines easily in the gun(jay wherein be said : “Even if the Bible 
lidless coffin, wearing tbe General « uniform dl<, not ltate that thiapnnishment was eternal 
of the First Regiment of Proreian Foot j „hoakl rtiI1 believe it «id preach that 
Guardi*, with the cloak around him, the un- Our cor respondent’s letter in refu-
dregs cap on hie head, and tbe chief war dee- tetion of tl,ùs doctrine is pretty long. We 
orations, including the Iron Cross, on his think there is no occasion to argue the points 
bryask The hands are folded as if in prayer. ^y the Rev. Mr. Shorey. This is the
Tlie expression of the face, too, ia just wnat it , t quarter of the uineteentli century. It is 
was in life—gentle, oheertul, modesty and ,noug|, to have to admit the doctrine of
without the least trace of suffering or decay. eterlud punishment, bat tbe individual who 
Rarely have I seen a more lifelike figure, electa tbe dootriue from oboice, The World

_ '—T, . says he moat have a peculiar mental oonatitn-
The Dying Menarek’s Adylee. tiou. to say the least

Beblin, March 16—Tolley com* tbe pub
lication of the advice which tbe dying monarch 
gave to bis grandson, Crown Prinee William:
it be lu»t.PHoldk(«st toatiieetitenôe|wUh Ruaela
aSSSw 6 hÆré0r T~t tîU Jmto^ri

Ituoala with consideration, for you know ma 
character Is fair.

■mil « racers and the Rnear tontlis.
Ex-President David Mill» and Secretary 

Randolph Mortley start for Ottawa to-night 
..prerentatives of the Toronto Retail

ssjasaeas .s^rjsstï aî ss» £S
ni* them about

-• ! > I

lYT ; i
week. ;
m îet tke «rend

*-| Brand Trnnk Barnlngm.
The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Rate 

way tor the wrak ending Match lOwsre : _

..jâ sais
. m ■ X****"

Total...a.• • >$68,485

t-class, 7

16

R I in War Declared
Between the French Co«rid Cte»d ttjoeffra 
merchant»at Canada. A* your groeerafor 
French Coffold.

.. H0.7Î1nl ted r
ing BWleberee's Blander. ,

Thon art fo strong in diy strength abid So 
glad in thy gladness sings the poet Swinburne 
in anode to March Just published. Taking 
tile present month as a Ion tenon, we think 
Swinburne should ml woo the muse again 
until quinn’e spring tire are on every neck 
and mosquitoes begin to warble.

—“ The belt washing powder we ever need 
fa Savona," said Maria. Only a few days 
and tbe Welsh ponies will 
numbered tioket in every package.

«rreenlnr
Generally tlie reason a fine wateh rone lr* 

regular te because the Isochronal, position or 
temperature adjustments are affected. Beet on. 
oppretie Puetoffioe, there uglily underatands 
rating and

WMcnlng the Entra ace te a Mite
Since the erection of tbe Argonaut Rowing 

Club House at tbe foot of York-.treet the ea- 
trance to the slip has been narrov ed down to 
such an extent as to render it diffii It for any 
but very small steamboats to get in Yester
day men were set to work to eût off about 30 
feet of the projecting wharf with a new to al
lowing freer accès» to tlie slip.______

Another Wear’s Lease Greeted.
AH the tenants of tlie property on tbe 

Esplanade, extending from Yonge to York 
■treats and included in the Canadian Pacific 
Railway expropriation, have Been granted an 
**tension or occupancy for on** year from date. 
This is cooeidsredtobe an indication that tn- 
CLp.B. will not commence retire preparation» 
for the erection, of their proposed now depot 
before the spring of 1889._________

Minnie miner at Ike Brand next week.

!•y- -Wilful isfcetllsa
An inqnret was held ywtenlay afternoon in 

tbe City Morgue by Coroner Duncan upon 
tbe body of the colored male infant found in 
Queen’s Park on Thursday. Tba neat mortem 
' bv Dr A. J. Johnson showed that 
death was dee to suffocation. Th. Jury, 
through Foreman John Freeman, who seems 
mbsi feature of all morgue inqtreto, reported 
that the child’s death was the wilful and fal- 
onious dead of unknown parties.

vr Iran, "Mr gweslhssri." Mlaale ml- 
nlr.re th# tiraa* Opera Manse aexl wyju

1 )
».76

;w Bay tbe ra»»ewger From Seal In ad Yard, 
* *evel ef thrilling Inleresi, Canadian 
copyright edition, price 81 cents. All book- 
seller» have II._________________

iu

1Do not
A Beslness Handed Bow».

The name of Suckling, Cassidy & Co. is pro
bably as wellknown to tbe commercial com
munity as that of any other firm doing business 
(that of trade auctioneers and commission mer
chants). which was first commenced in To
ronto about 1870, by R. A. Hoskins & Co. 
afterwards taken up by Scott, Sutherland l 
Go., and then by Peter Ryan. When Mr.
Ryan gave up thin business in 1886 he sold out 

recover. . , t<, two of his employes, W. J. Suckling and J.
Last night people continued to pour into Cassidy, who have since conducted it. 

the cntliedral at the rate of 7000 per hour. Suokling, Osesidy A Go’s establishment ie the 
Prince Bismarck still finds walking painful. eni.Kjrium for sale of bankrupt stocks, goods

He is oblieeuto recline on e sola. ___ , iu>nued in transit, surplus stocks, timber __________
It is impossible to describe the^superb j.^. jB fact our bankers, trustees, mane- Three Serions AceMeals.

wreaths and flowers deposited oo theeomn oy fictar,,r^ marchante «id bnsiuree men gener- -v—a» McDowall, foreman for 
foreign royalties, ^ey suroasi m teaaty ana ,Uy wm to have implicit oaafidenee in tto Harris, yesterday alternoon reeely. 
namber auytliieg that couldba upsginea. firm’s ability and ftteerity by the apoutaMoae , h, falHag from GenerenxIt is estimated that 800,000 p^s visited ^ aeoord them. tondtorato^owre of erection oo
the Cathedral yesterday _ a wanmnrer Kren. SSt Tard, Havres Iriten In the ambulance to
Priori Wrirefre^rtay bterMfideme *7 MeMarrteh'eueeti after bring
Pnnee of Walre yeatervi y________ M,zrl«nt edine*. price 90 rents. AU took- *ti ended by D«-Husgrore and Fetid.
_Sre.new Wto tava a Dresl. W.toag Seller, tore*---------------------------- D. T. ^mL

Pl^-. wtoa far live eeatsyaaerej(to^« A Happy Heave. ÏhS, l^roriSî eîwÎThe aectdeal oeearred at
i*Z2T,\is Tresdri^et 1 * • • -Holt the P«ri. living now adays don’t ^i^mill ne« flUttrar’s Hotel on Bteer-
p —-------------------------------_ _ knew how to expend their money hi order to .treet. oj_ 1

A Field Ray l* •skawn'k Pellre Ceeri. make borne hippy, or In other word» to make a AS«W
09HAWA, March 1A—A member of the -cottage a palace.” It don’t require a fortune the shafting of on engine at Bel-

Oriiawa fire brigade waa

orders without any authority. __________ 1

sother

Berlle —-------
Berlin, March 16.—Herr En tell, the aged 

Court Chamberlain, has broken down under 
the strain of excitement earned by the prepar
ation for the limerai, and is not expected to

■he Canid xai Mve Wilton» Ml*.
Yesterday morning a woman arrived from 

Galt in search of her runaway husband. She
ticket toNre Yort'c^alri without dolly

b^r-^ui^i^ori^

Tr>-
uatlug.

RS. 81 Ike Helels.
Mr. O. A Luce of ClacInnMl, Ohio, Is atlheNoesIn 
Mr. O. H Here of Oswego, N T.. Is at tbe tends. 
Mr. W. R Chime of Bewosasms Is at tiw tendu. 
Mr.ABaa Artwrof Brew» Ism me qrere’s.
Mr. J. B. Bine of Montreal nretbe Queen’s.
Mr 3.0. Breaefipf Bsw Tort It « tbs QuesstL 
Mr. W. Lsmb os Otiews Is at Uis Walker.
Mr. W. A Gillette of New Trek loot too Wstere.
Mr. w. or* of Liverpool, Bug., la st tbs Walker.
Mr. C. M. Foley of Paris la at tii e Palmer.attiStsSTrirMreL. 

rSSS®?Ss?Sat.a:

llof th# 
Wed-

ignM o»
Yonge,

m *

r;

Bis Worship Working at
Mayor Clarke, although be i* confined to 

manages to get through a great deal 
Yesterday be signed 

■everal 
able to

ie.

hieJ.
t Xte *riand dictated 

His Worship expects to to 
down town on Monday.

vO-Uid
Lloyd’by Her Itisstond.

Nxw Yobk. March 16.—Mary Joan», » Bo-

her breast. Herl huabond, AndrewF. Josra.
a mason 25 yearfc old. was arrwted on ans- 
picion of having /killed her. \
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Not] even the unul traîna »«
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